To:____________________________________

INQUIRY NO.92/COMM/Gen/17-18

________________________________________________

DATE:- 05th September, 2017

________________________________________________

Dear Sir,
We shall thank you to quote your lowest rates on or before 21-09-2017.Please send your
quotation only in hard copy in sealed cover addressing quotation for the item. FAX, E-mail
quotation will not be accepted. “The parties who are registered with MSME including SC, ST
category may be given preference. The bidder should submit the supporting document of
registration with MSME.”
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
General Manager

CONTRACT PERIOD:- 22/09/2017 to 31/12/2017
Sr.No

Description

Quantity

Discount %

Domestic Imported
Rate Contract for S.K.F Make Bearing of
As & When
Various Size.
Required
Payment Terms are 60 Days standard from our side you may clearly confirm in the quotation if
not acceptable.
You are requested to send the sample before execution of the order to justify the quality.
→Company must have GST Number.
→If any input credit loss will be occurred due to non compliances completed by the vender
In that case mill will recover the same amount from the next bill of the vender.
 Only Authorized Distributor to quote the rate along with their Valid Authorization
Letter. Without Authorization letter, Tender will not be considered.
 Bidder must attach latest price list along with their bid.
1

The terms & conditions are as under:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

SGST % :- _______________
CGST % :- _______________
IGST % :- ________________
UGST % :- ________________
Payment:-________________

Delivery Period within 2 Days only against order.
7) Tax Invoice Necessary and Mill Delivery should consider while offering Discount.
__________________
Rubber Seal/Stamp/Sign of Firm
DUE DATE:- 21-09-2017 ,TIME:-01.00pm
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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